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All Around 
Hie Town

by M«ry Aaa

^  ^̂ el■l̂ , Bro. E w l CantweU 
^ e d  off hi» contribution to 
I X  op. n Door” column by « y -  

“ I:iiagine me without the 
l:,i- above, beoeuie I em not 
S hn « *t <hi» moment"  Thi. c^- 
-n head doesn’t carry my pic- 

j„f_thank ^oodnem!—but if you 
- « t  to imagine what I kx)k like 

now. juM picture me embar-

raised:

Is my face R*®*

When we were kicking the idea 
about sponaoring a town 

contest, Charlea and I men
tioned to one another ideas we had 
ia mind that we liked «nd then 
^ned it to the public wfth a 
MOO priz. offered for the one the 

- \^sociatloB selected aa 
llieir fsvor.te Badt in the begin- 
^  ,.„,nes came in very alowly. 
We hadn’t had much interest 
abooT. in the slogan oonted be- 
bre we had the typographical er- 
me that indicated there might ba 
t $500 prize for the best entry. 
Qgc day during the slack period. I 
mt down and wrote down a few 
ijies I had. stude them In the 
little folder Charles was putting 
the other t ntries in, and then went 
to work 'rring to generate more 
iotere'̂ t in the conted.

In the final analysis, there were 
35 suggestions submitted. ’There 
were some 'ery good onee among 
them —several better, 1 thought, 
than the ones I had written.

Since there were eo many en
tries. I didn’t print them on pos
tern as 1 had first planned; indeed 
I mimeographed a complege list 
el the ilo;yr:J When the bosliieas- 
■ten voted, they didn’t know who 
had subm ited any of the sugges
tions .\nd unfortunately, the one 
the) chose vas NflME. and if  that 
weren’t bud enough, the slogan 
giai placed '»'cond w m  entered 
by ’Kluess who” also. And NETTH- 
ni of th< was one thd  I conaid- 
oed my onee.

At the last minute, this possib- 
flitjr did cross my mind—dhough 
1 didn't «,n.<!ider it very seriously 
-and 1 entered mine on behalf 
d  the Sih erton Cemdery Aaaocla- 
tiM.

The $5 »' prise has been given 
to the C metery Association, as 
can be attested by Its president, 
George “>aney. I hope you wrlU 
agree tha* the Cemetary Aaancii- 
tioa can pr'daably use that little 
Mt of money jud as wrall as any 
of us who submitted entries in the 
contest

It re«ll\ wasn’t fair for me to 
enter m\ own eonted, but It 
wasn't really a “ rigged”  eonted. 
K was conducted strictly above 
the boarl and the only advantage 
1 had «  that I have thought a- 
bout a slogan for Sihrerton o tt and 
on for tht pad ten years.

The third-place slogan was; “Sil- 
VHton: Di-dicated To The Fiiture," 
submitted by Troy and Jeff Jones.

The slogan whidi placed second 
was “Silverton: Pride of the Cap- 
rock"

"Silverton: Heart of the Scenic 
Caprock'’ was chosen to be our 
new town slogan.

Several other contestants includ- 
*d thoughts of the Caprock’s 
beauty ai.d tourism attraction in 
their sugi;estions. Ruby Brannon 
aibmitted one which contained 
the identical thought in different 
■wds: ‘■'silverton: In The Center 
of Beautiful Caproc* Country.”  

Rubye Vaughan’s suggeded slo- 
fazt' contained the same Idea.

The Merchants Association also 
cast vote< for; ’’Silverton Isn’t For 
Bherybody—Just YOU!” by Mae- 
'>clle Francis, and “ Silverton: 
Crown of the Caprock,”  by Glenna 
Cornett

Lallic Patton and Mrs. 'W. N. 
Weast submitted almost identical 
•logan.i. lAllie’s was: “Silverton: 
Top of the Plains”  and Mrs. 'Weast 
“ ailed in: "Silverton: Top o f the 
Thin,. Where You Can See Ev- 
t̂ -̂ vhere. These were two of the 

entries received, and it was 
a urprise to roe to find 

them so alike.
Two of my slogana I reaUy Uked 

Silverton: Town With a 
of Gold” and “Silverton; 

Home of Western Friendahlp." 
. .^ ^ ‘tested .slogana thkt I  liked 
ery much were: “Silvertoo: Towm 

Golden Frienddiip,”  by Mrs.
Citv^T^’ “Silverton: The

That Faith Built," by Bemie
wTth c."^. “Overton: A  Town 
StLh Value, » by Marlene

re^.. J. D. Nance; “SU-
^  on- Standing Tall In The Sad-
• « i w  Jeff Jonea;
f S ® " '  A Town On The Go.” 

Brannon; “SUverton: The

"Now-Or-Never” For Mackenzie Dam
by Mary Ann Sarchet 

R has taken quite a few yean 
and a lot of leg work and planning 
to bring the hlackenzie Municipal 
Water Authority to this point, and 
when the results of the election 
are tabulated on Saturday, Sep
tember 6, we will know whether 
the Authority is “s young man on 
the verge of turning a shovelful 
of earth to begin a project to se
cure the future for generdions to 
come" or whether the Authority 
is “an* okt man drawing the last 
breaths into his worn-out body be
fore bidding farewell to this life.” 

The results of the September 6 
election will be the culmination of 
the efforts o f many people who 
have long dreamed and worked

for the building of a water reser
voir on Tule Creek in Briscoe 
County. About eight or nine years 
ago. Bill Long fwho was one of 
the original planners, without 
whose efforts the project could 
have died long ago) called thU 
”our ten year project.” He felt 
that the preliminary work would 
take that long, and I thought it 
would be an absolute miracle If 
the project was accomplished in 
ten years We now are on the 
verge of either working a miracle 
or throwing lots of effort, time, 
money and plain old hard work 
out the window.

.Much of Silverton’s future will 
hang in the balance as voters go 
to the polls on September 8.

Should the voters in the four cities 
elect to accept the conditions of 
the proposals and go ahead with 
the building of the water reser
voir, we can expect a measure of 
growth and prosperity for our 
town. If the issues fail, there will 
be no future for business or in
dustry in Silverton (or the other 
towns involved), and city residents 
will join the rural people in an
ticipating a total water depletion 
within 19 to 20 years 

People in this area .sat on their 
haunches last week and let the big 
cky interests vote agrtcukure out 
of a chance to provide water for 
our future. The Texas Water Plan 
isn’t dead as a result of this, how
ever, and there are quite a few

Texans who have gone back to 
work on thu wHh an absolute de
termination that they will not 
atop until the job of providing wa
ter to insure the future of agricul
ture in this area is accomplished.

But let’s face facts: Silverton’s 
agricultural water won’t last an
other 20 years. There were wells 
pumping good waiter when we 
moved to Silverton ten years ago 
that won’t pump a thing today.

The situation for the .Mackenzie 
Municipal Water Authority is 
quite different from that of the 
Texas Water Plan, and a negative 
vote on any of the propositions on 
September 6 will slam that door 
forever. The Authority presently 
holds the water rights-^n exten

sion of time in which to begin 
construction has already been 
granted—and if the construction 
does not begin on the location on 
or before October 26. I960, the 
Authority will lose the water 
rights.

If we lose the water rights, there 
will be a lot of seen or unseen 
•'FOR SA1£” signs on property 
in Silverton. But who will want 
it? There would be no reason for 
anyone to invest ntoney in a town 
that has no future.

I understand that some legal 
work may already have been done 
by another city— much larger than 
the four presently involved — in 
order that it will be ready to make 
immediate application for the wa

ter rights on Tule Creek should 
our September 6 election fail. If 
that town, which recognizes its 
need for water and the industry 
potential of being able to provide 
an unlimited water supply, built a 
reservoir on Tule Creek, the 
people in Silverton (and the three 
other towns) would be likened to 
the Ancient .Mariner: “ water, wa
ter all around, nor any drop to 
drink. " We'd feel just great sit
ting out here on the edge of a 
municipal water reservoir, doing 
our fishing, boating and even dip
ping our feet in it, but not able 
to drmk a drop of it!

Vote for YOUR future and the 
value of the property YOU own on 
Saturday, September 6

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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School Budget 
Heeling Is Tonight

' The annual School Budget Meet
ing will be held Thursday, August 
14. at 8 00 p.m in the school ca
feteria

School Registration 
-  Schedule Announced

Parade, Barbecue, Rodeo Today
A parade through downtown 

Silverton at 3:00 o’clock this af
ternoon will open the celebration 
of the 77th Anniversary of Briscoe 
County.

Included in the parade will be 
riding clubs from several towns a- 
croM the ares, as well as floats, 
decorated bicycles and other indi
vidual entries.

Serving of the public barbecue

will begin immediately following 
the parade, or at about 4:00 p.m. 
in the Cky Park. The barbecue is 
being started earlier due to the 
fact that in past years those work
ers who were to work at the gates 
at the rodeo have been unable to 
help with the work of cleaning up 
after the barbecue.

Winners of the parade events 
will be announced and prizes will

be awarded to the winners of the 
floats and bicycles divisions dur
ing the barbecue. Entertainment 
will also be provided 

PARADE
Louie Kitchens, parade marshal, 

has announced that it is not absol
utely necesMry to register the 
floats which will take part in the 
parade. “However, it will make 
our job of getting the parade lin-

Wheat Program 
Announced For ' 7 0

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford M. Hardin has announced a 
1970 wheat program aimed at 
strengthening the U. S. position 
in world markets and at continu
ing the effort to bring wheat pro
duction into line with needs.

A  farmer can become a 1970 
wheat program coo(>erator in ex
actly the same way as in the 1969 
program. He will need to sign up 
in the program; remain within his 
allotment (unless overplanting or 
substitution options are used); de
vote to conserving use an acreage 
equal to 30.3% of his 1970 allot
ment (the approximate difference 
between the 1968 and 1970 allot- 
menU), as well as the acreage di
verted for payment, and the acre
age represented as normal conser
ving base. He needs also to remain 
within his acreage allotment for 
any other allotment crops on the 
farm, and within the permitted 
wheat acreage on any other farm 
in which he holds an interest.

The 1970 program has five im
portant features:

1. The national average price- 
•support loan level will be $1.25 
per bushel. Unchanged from re
cent years, this level is being 
maintained in an effort to achieve 
maximum utilization of wheat 
through increased exports and 
continued large Uvestock feed u m .

2. A  diversion program at the 
maximum payment rate of M% 
of county loan rate.s Is aimed at

Town With a Sparkle,”  by Louim 
Vaughan; "Everyone’s A V.l.P. In 
Silverton," by Maebelle Francis; 
"Silverton: Town of Silver
Smiles”  by Lois Arnold; and “SU
verton: Where Silver Lakes Serve 
Hearts of Gold.”  by a former resi
dent, Glenna Wilson of Canyon.

I’m not Hire that an accurate 
slogan wouldn’t be: ”Silverton: 
The Tbwn You Never Forget.”

Other entries were .submitted by 
Mitchell Simpson, Vinson Smith, 
and Percy Reid.

And so, let us now show others 
throughout the area that we ARE 
a town o f ’’sterling values”  and 
“ friendly people” by "going forth” 
as the "rijinlng satellite" to prove 
that we are “dedicated to the fu
ture”  o f the “Heart of the Scenic 
Caprock.”

avoiding production of 80 to 90 
million bushels of unneeded 
wheat. This feature will allow pro
ducers to tailor their plantings by 
diverting up to one-half of their 
acreage allotments while maintain
ing incomes through diversion 
payments.

3. The national wheat acreage 
allotment of 45.5 million acres is 
designed to reduce stocks amd re
verse the three-year upward trend 
in carryover levels. This Is a 12% 
reduction from the 1969 national 
allotment of 51.6 million acres.

4. Wheat marketing certificates 
will be paid on 48% of the pro
jected production on the allotted 
acres of participating producers. 
For 1969, certificates at a record 
$1 52 per bushel are being paid on 
43% of projected production. 
They are adding more than $800 
million to the farm value of wheat. 
Payments per bushel reflecting 
the difference between wheat par
ity on July 1, 1970, and the aver
age loan rate announced today will 
be a-s high or higher for the 1970 
crop.

5. The option under which a 
producer can substitute the plant
ing of wheat for feed grains or 
feed grains for wheat in any com
bination will be available. This 
increases farm efficiency by pro
viding producers the flexibility of 
adjusting acreages to field sizes 
and to producing the more suit
able crop for their particutar op
erations. Other features of the 
1970 wheat program will be much 
the same as those for the 1969 
crop.

■Whether barley will be included 
in the feed grain program In 1970 
will be determined and announced 
late. However, required diversion 
for barley as a condition of sub
stitution, under any circumstance, 
will be idenUcal to the qualifying 
minimum acreage diversion requir
ed for feed grain program parti
cipation.

Small allotment farms with 
1970 allotments 19.2 acres or less 
will be able to divert the entire 
allotment for payment. Payment 
will depend on diverted acreage 
being put to conserving or other 
specified use.

Payments wrould be subject to 
any limitations that might be re
quired by Congress in the Depart
ment of Agriculture appropria
tions.

I ed up a lot easier if you will no
tify us in advaitce of parade time 
that you plan to have an entry.”

Prizes of $50. $30 and $20 will 
be given for the beet floats.

BICYCLE DECORATION
A  bicycle decoration contest will 

be sponsored again this year by 
the Briscoe County News. Cash 
prizes of $8.00, $4.00 and $2 00 will 
be given.

Each of the contestants in this 
division will be asked to wear a 
number —which will be aasigned 
at the Briscoe County News until 
parade time Thursday —for the 
purpose of identifioation by the 
judges. The numbers are to be at
tached to the right side of the 
entry for easy viewing by the 
judges.

JUOGE$
The same judges wrill be used 

for both the floats and bicycle 
decoration divisions of the parade.

REFRE$HMENT$
Spudnuts and Slushy drinks wrill 

be sold by Century of Progress 
Study Club in front of Hntsell 
Insurance Agency after lunch to

day.
RODEO

Silverton Young Fanners wrill 
sponsor a rodeo in observance of 
the 77th Annis’crsary of Briscoe 
County August 14-15-18 at the Sil
verton Rodeo AreiM.

Admission wrill be $1.50 for ad- 
uks and 90c for chUdicn for the 
rodeo performances which wrill be
gin at 8:00 p.m. on each of the 
three nights.

Stock will be furnished by the 
RatjC# Rodeo Company of Happy

Events will include saddle bronc 
riding, bull dogging, tie down calf 
roping, bdjfeing azid heeling, ladies 
bairel bareback bronc rid
ing, bun riding, kid’s break-awray 
roping, aixl a wild mare race. A 
kid’s calf scramble wiU be held 
each night.

A feature attraction on each of 
the three nights will be a wild 
cow milking contest (no entry fee 
required).

Teams for the Wild Cow Milk
ing Contest who have been fear-

$M CELEBRATION- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

The Silverton School registra
tion schedule for grades 9̂ 12 haa 
been announced this week by Su
perintendent J. S Hinds

Hign school freshmen will reg
ister from 9 00 a m until 12:00 
noon on TTiursday, August 21.

Sophomores will register be
tween the hours of 1:00 and 3:00 
p.m on Thursday, .\ugust 21.

Members of the junior class will 
register Friday morning. August 
22. between the hours of 9:00 and 
12 00 o’clock

Senior registration will be front 
1:00 until 2 00 p m on Friday, 
Augu.st 22.

CLUB TO SELL REFRESHMENTS 

ON AFTERNOON OF PARADE

Century of Progress Study Club 
will sell spudnuts and slushy 
drinks in front of Hutsell Insur
ance Agency after lunch on the 
day of the rodeo parade, Thurs
day, August 14.

Gordon Alexander has been a 
patient in Swiaher Mentorial Hos- 
1^1  for the past week. He suf
fered heart attacks and took a 
fall while at the hospital, which 
has caused him considerable pain.

i V

'  T iT 'i
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LEADING THE CHEERS FOR S. H. S. this fall Will be Rhonda 
Sutton. Lanis Davis, Cathy Jones, Donna SLssney and Paula 
Birdwell. The girls attended cheerleading school on the 
campus of Southern Methodist University last week, where 
they received two honorable mentions and one third-place

award in competition while learning new cheerleading me
thods. They will be teaching new yells to the Pep Squad 
in the City Park Tuesday at i:00 p.m., and they urge all 
S. H. S. girls to attend whether or not they have previously 
be^l^mcmbers of the Pep Squad.

.'J .
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The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Heeling At Rodi Creek
EXTENDS K GRACIOUS W'ZLCOIdE TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL O f  OUR SERVITB.

U o m ln f Worship 
I  Erenlnf Worship ,

SUNDAY
— 10;30 ua.
-  6"00 pja.

WEDNESDAY
Eremnc 8:00 PA

MA«t VOI.B o

l y m i
prop^

las tJWjrr. teari a* r*as« pcepie  ̂ .a . - .  ,
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1. Star of IT .orlk. *ClH 
Hoppy,*

Fabian
Oowg McOura

Bvis Frosloy
2. Star of *Kcr*53roo.*
Fofor leiMerd
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oatfiO today * yeoU aek thcw I jWrd.Mi r l rac* ar dmrdt af
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tkea trmm iaia the wea aad wi- {i 
aaes that G«d aaau then to be >! 
Let * taae-iB* before they “drap-/

ifau r.«p ocjy a ebarer a 
er &ii©dey Scaoo: doea They 
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tfemtOL trmm the paepd mt oar 
area I vooid Uke ho tkare 
tkuci * •  mu: de to help oar ews [ 
yeast ?«>P*e

1 /VDOWTXNDING Lmek mt Al»a Dana baa bees a reeeat 
oaderaaadiac mi oar yumh and, ’■' "  rm tm  la the beaae of 
the*’ probiew faae oeoced the ' hi* *oa-u» law and daa(l)C«r,. 
' t « w * x «  p v  * Lat'* acek to' Rr. aad Mn ioha T Fratwi* aad

' ehiidren.

I

Dovid Wayna
3. Sl'ody fra.5*.f !;r« opora- 

ter In Cbapporol.*
loymond Mat*«y

J. Corroi Noish
tobart Oory

4. Star of *Dor»al &oo''*.‘ 
Hanry Millar

Hanry Fonda
Foas Forbar

5. He played role of DonisI 
Boor#'* Indisn friend.

Lorry Starch
Ed Amot

Joff Ckendiar
waderttand aad a*e«e theca oa

MIRACLE WHIP 01.

CRACKERS Shurfresh 1 lb.

CRISCO 31b.

S F tA T  CAMS NM4M 
SCOTCH4AAO PAStIC

taioncTon

POGnSON
JLU B B t AND SUPPLY

Mr. aod Mrs H. F. Sartbet of 
TttDa visaed m the hotac of Mr. 
aad M.*s Cheriet Sarchet aad Ken 
Fndey afteraooo Mr aad Mrs. 
Jerry Serehet aad John of L i^  
bock naaod la lua broOktr'i hoow 
Souirdey ewcaiac. * i

*uô  ou
— I L *A *  J|pj04 — 3 LOMeiA
ovuiiOuioi- 3 L*^©tOM (vienb 
.dj^ -  p ^ledA* -  5 :§HOOS 

•**uy
•pJ0|*«»T4*|»*jd :s«aMSNV

TISSUE Soft Weave BaHiroom 2 rolb

AJAX AEROSOL
WINDOW CLEANER
CAH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 (

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S 4 OUNCE

M a x w e ll House Instant

COFFEE 10 01.

dii

m >TIME!

W ELC O M E  TO  TH E
SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

C hiffon  A s s t  400’s

FACIAL TISSUE
Shurfine

PEARS 303 file (an

jl *  FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Pecos

CANTALOUPE lb.

RODEO CABBAGE lb.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 14-15-16

WTiile In T ow n  For The Celebration,

GREEN ONIONS 2115

Com e In A n d  Look O ver O u r N e w  F a ll Line!

Salem's of Silverton

U . S. No. 1 N o rgo ld

POTATOES 55*

Shurfine

SPINACH »^ *•**“" 2t2ll‘
Shurfine

D R I H K  Pineapple-Grapetniit3o|)S

♦ MEAT MARKET
Shurfresh

MARGARINE 5H»
RIB STEAK k .

LOIN STEAK k .

M arket Sliced

BACON Slab Lb.

Sum m er

SAUSAGE
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MRS GREGORY LYNN TOWE

☆
Stephens -  Totve Votvs Solem nized  

In Church Cerem ony S a tu rd a y  E ven in g
Jud>' Kay Stephen* and 

GRfon Lynn Towe solemniaed 
lkr:r niirnat;i‘ vow* in a candle- 
Ifbt ceremony at 6 00 p.m.'Satur- 

Aueiml 9. in the First Baptist 
Qmrrti in Sdverton TTie Res’. Carl 
Nim. (Mustor of the L'irst United 
MttliodiJl Church in Clarendon, of- 
6naied the double rin< ceremony.

The bnde is the daughter of Mr. 
aal Mrs Do>le Stephen* and the 
Metiroocn is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs Veriin Towe.

WfsWing tapers, complimented 
■nh 0p*ophii.i and peacock feath

er* caught with white satin bows, 
lighted the aisle*. The stained 
glass windows of the .sanctuary 
were accented by lighted tapers in 
cathedral arrangements. The nup
tial area was bordered with top
iary trees of boxwood and carna
tions .Small topiary trees and a 
large white rug marki-d the closed 
entrance to the bridal altar. Jade 
palm.* and candle-trees formed a 
background beyond the white sa
tin pneu dieu where the couple 
knelt for the benediction.

Mias Rebecca Reid and Master

Kirk Durham preceeded the bridal 
attendants down the aisle and cut 
the ribbons to open the bridal al
tar.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal-length gown 
of white crepe and Chantilly lace. 
Designed with an empire bodice 
and Sabrina neckline, its long 
sleeves terminated in petal points 
over her hands. Tiny hand-sewn 
seed pearls accented the yoke 
redingote front revealing a slim 
crepe gown. The lace cage effect 
swept into a cathedral train. .Min
ute satin-covered buttons adorned 
the center back of the bride’s 
train.

Her fingertip bouffant veil of 
English illusion was secured by a 
forward cluster of organaa petal 
points accented with crystals and 
pearls.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of stephanotis and an orchid atop 
her white lace - covered Rainbow 
Bible. Nestled among the flowers 
was the wedding band of the 
bride’s maternal grandmother. 
Tucked inside the Bible was a 
white handkerchief trimmed with 
blue that her mother carried in 
her own wedding. She wore the 
traditional blue garter and placed 
a sixpence in her shoe for luck. 
Her only jewelry was a diamond 
drop necklace, a gift from the 
bridegroom.

The couple’s memory candle was 
placed on a white wrought-iron 
stand flanked by two lighted wed
ding tapers At the conclusion of 
the exchange of wedding vows, 
the couple was reminded that dur
ing their courtship they were two 
•n-parate Individuals but since be
ing pronounced man and wife, 
they were now one in the eyes of 
God. The couple then extinguish
ed the lighted tapers, symbolic of 
their separate lives, and together 
they lighted the memory candle, 
symbolic of their oneness. The 
candle will be a momento to be 
lighted on the couple’s anniver- 
.saries.

Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Donna Copeland 
of Fort Worth. Bridesmaids were 
MLss Joyce Brooks of Silverton; 
Miss Karen Holt of Silverton, a 
cousin of the bride; and Mrs. Lin
da Chapman of Amarillo.

They wore identical floor-length 
gowns of peacock blue silk organ
za design^ with old • fashioned 
empire lines with butterfly 
sleeves. Over their wrists they

carried closed lace parasols over
flowing with green F iji mums, 
peacock feathers and cascades of 
blue and green satin ribbon. ’Their 
brief veils of illusion were at
tached to blue organza roses with 
avocado green leaves.

The flower girls were little  
.Misses Tandy MeJimaey and Re
becca Reid. The flower girl* 
wore dresses of blue silk organza, 
styled similarly to those worn by 
the other attendants, and added 
short chapel trains. In their hair 
was a trio of blue organza rose
buds, and each wore a wristlet of 
feathered carnations and carried 
lace baskets trimmed with the 
bride’s colors.

Kerry Doyle Copeland of Fort 
Worth, nephew o f the bride, was 
ring bearer. The couple’s rings 
were carried on a satin pillow 
trimmed with blue and green. He 
wore a Micki boutonniere

Candles were lighted by Tom 
and Jeff Gary of Kress, cousins of 
the bridegroom. ’They also wore 
Micki boutonnieres.

Ijarry McWilliams of Weather
ford, Oklahoma, was best man. 
Sen’ing as groomsmen were John 
Montague and Wayne Nance, both 
of Silverton, and Paul Durham of 
Memphis

Seating the guests were Kyle 
Kendall of Hereford; W J. Cope
land, jr., of Fort Worth; Johnny 
McGavock of Amarillo, and Riley 
Harris of Silverton.

•\t the appointed time, chimes 
announced that the wedding hour 
had arrived. Mrs. Fred Mercer, 
accompanied by Mrs. Marvin Mon
tague, sang ‘Twelfth of Never,” 
‘•Wedding Prayer,”  and after the 
memory-candle ceremony, ‘‘Whith
er Thou Goest.”

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the fel

lowship hall of the church immed
iately following the ceremony. 'The

refreshment table was covered 
with a floor length cloth trimmed 
yrith lace. The tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom surrounded by 
green Fiji mums and greenery. A 
spiral candelabra of blue votive 
candles entwined with green Fiji 
mums formed the centerpiece. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Presiding at the refreshment 
table were Miss Rhonda Cobb of 
Hale Center; Miss Donna Sue Rog
ers of Flomot; Mrs. Liivda Du Bose 
of Brownfield; and Misses Judy 
Shorter and Pam Morris of Lub
bock. Circulating hostesses were 
Misses Lois Stephens, cousin of 
the bride, and Darla Strange.

Mrs. Marvin Montague, organist, 
provide^ musical selections dur
ing the reception, and Rebecca 
Reid passed out tiny rice bags 
made of blue illusion tied with 
green ribbon.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Patsy Beseda of Lubbock. The reg
istration table was covered with a 
floor-length white cloth on which 
the centerpiece was a colonial bou
quet of green F iji mums surround
ing a lighted blue votive candle.

Other members of the house 
party included Mrs. Rex Holt, Mrs. 
Homer Stephens and Mrs. Loyd 
Stephens, aunts of the bride.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
green shepherd checked coat and 
coordinating sheath dress with 
matching accessories. She added 
the orchid lifted from her bridal 
bouquet.

.After a wedding trip to Colo
rado, the couple will be at home 
in Weatherford, Oklahoma, where 
the bridegroom is a senior in the 
School of Pharmacy at Southwes
tern State College. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Ohi fraternity.

The bride completed a concen
trated secretarial training course

MRS. LOUIS FRANCIS 

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Louis Francis was honored 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aliena May, August 8 in celebra
tion of her 77th birthday. Fish 
and all the trimmings was served 
in the back yard, and she was also 
presented a large birthday cake.

Those helping celebrate the oc
casion were Louis Francis, hlr. and 
Mrs. Snooks Frizzell. Mr. and Mrs 
Shorty W’est, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Francis and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ursel Taylor and Danny Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs Alvie Francis, Barry, 
Becky and Katy, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Francis. Lori, Lesa and Dave, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frizzell, Mi
chele, Cammie and Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie Reagan, Zane, 
Shane and Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Frizzell, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Patton, James Ahm. Mark, Eric 
and Alesha, Mr. and Mrs Terry 
Don West and the hoste.ss, Mrs. 
May, Barbara and Monte.

at Clarendon Junior College, 
where she was a member of Phi 
Bela Lambda business fraternity.

BRIDESMAID'S LUNCHEON
A bridesmaid's luncheon was j  

hosted by Mrs. Donna Copeland,; 
sister of the bride, at the home of i 
-Mr and Mrs. Doyle Stephen* at 
noon Saturday. Individual table*

! were decorated with the bride’s i 
colors. Special guests were the 1 
two flower girls, their mothers. 
Mrs. Raymond MeJimsey and Mrs. | 
J. W. Reid, jr.; the ringbearer, I 
Kerry Copeland; and the mothers 
of the couple. I

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was boated 

by the bridegroom’s parents the 
evening before the wedding at the | 
City Cafe. A colonial nosegay of j  

i Fiji mums was the centerpiece.

*  NEW BABIES
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tiffin are 

parents of a son, Michael Coy, 
bom August 6 at 3:19 a.m. in the 
Swisher Memorial Ho^Mtal. He 
weighed four pounds and eleven 
ounces

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Dale Tiffin of Flomot and 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Tidwell.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. V. D. Tiffin of Flomot, .Mr*. 
Gladys Shuiman of Uvalde, M. W. 
Whitford of Paris. Mr and Mrs. 
Snooks Baird and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ziegler.

☆
Mr and Mrs Max D. Garrison 

of Bryan are parents o f a son, 
Walt Lee, bom there AuguM 7. 
He weighed ten pounds and one 
ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Strange and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Bryan Strange, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
■A Holt. Mr and Mrs. G. W. Sean- 
ey and Mr. and Mrs Gabe Garri
son.

DECORATOR 
CHAIN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper

FOGERSON 
LUMBER B SUPPLY

B u y  y o u r face 
a r ^ o r .

C i i l l d t e  I c ' d i i i i a t i c  
Ka/or $2.95

COME TO THE RODEO
DUMlHi THE niSCOE COUlin 
Birthdoy Celebration 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
Farrb W. Harfln, manager

I I!

F I I H

X.

GET THAT “OLD BLACK MAGIC” FEELING
WITH A SMART, NEW HELENE CURTIS 

HAIRPIECE FOR INSTANT BEAUTY!

STRETCH WIGS
Adjust to every head. Cap 
stretches smoothly In every 
direction without pulling. 
Handtied edges.

$29.95

WIGLETTES
Clusters of precurled locks 
with your own hair to Ew ld 
extra height without teasing. 
Lightweight base. All the hair 
you need for a myriad of 
styles.

$9.95

FALLS
Versatile. Can be swept Into 
a braid, chlgmm or cascad- 
Ing curls. Special cap lifts 
without tea^ng. Hand tied 
front with detachable velvet 
band. Magically changes 
lengths!

$17.95

ALSO IN  STOCK 
*Helene CurtU Wtg Holding 
and Styling Spray.
*Helene Curtis Revitalizing 
Wig Wash

You’ll love the flattery and convenience of these beautiful stretch 
wigs, wiglettes and falls. Everyone of our 24 shades perfectly blended 
by hand to be natural-color perfect . . . even professional wig ex
perts can’t tell the difference. You’ll find a shade that blends 
naturally and easily with your own hair from our colors which 
range from platinum blond to black, with frosted or greying shades 
with black or brown . . .

Hand-styled so It may be worn as soon as you take It out of its 
box . . . yet completely and Instantly obedient to your own styling 
whims . . .  Lighter in w e l^ t , but more durable than human hair . .  . 
Guaranteed to retain its healthy, alive appearance . . . needs 
less care than your own hair . . . Softly, silky superb texture . . . 
unaffected by dampness or humidity , . . non-flaunmable . . . non- 
alergenlc . . . static-free . . . sanitary . . . Can be shampooed as 
easily as your own hair . . . sunproof . . . retains its color and sets 
better and longer . . . Uniform fit and comfort assured by the 
exclusive cap expertly designed to let your own hair “breathe.”

Guaranteed In Writing For One Full Year!

ONE YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

Every “Nature Blend” (T.M.) hairpiece by Helene Curtis, 
“The Foremost Name In Hair Beautp”, Is unconditionally 
guaranteed against any defects In materials, workmanship, 
or effects of normal use, for one year from date of sales 
slip. Replacement will be made for a handling charge of 
20% of the retail price plus shipping charges by Helene 
Curtis Industries, Inc. of Chicago, Illinois.

Nature Blend Hair Fashions are expertly designed of Modac 53, a  
miracle fiber that looks and feels like human hair, yet requires such 
little care. It behaves like you wish your own hair would! Brush 
away . . . swirl a wave, toss a curl, let your imagination be jrour 
styling guide. You can’t find a more faithful, or obedient beauty 
servant than Nature Blend.

SEE THEM TODAY AT

L '  P H A R M A C Y
r v  9  JACK  ROBERTSONac

Registered Pharmacist

'EW:
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WELCOME TO SILVERTON
FOR BRISCOE COUNTY'S 

77TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

SILVERTON YOUNG FARMERS

RODEO
»  THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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SHE HAS CH06KH 
AlhAinbra StAln le* Steel and 

Accessory Pieces of Woodland k loa  by Fnr.-txn* 
FH O UO C R  SBC^

Tlte House ĉ Cjl̂ ts

h 69'ICE CREAM BORDENS 
HALF GALLON

1COCA COLA 6 Bottle Ctn. 
Plus Deposit 39

MO. 1 NORCOLO

POTATOES 55
CALIF. 3 PAK

Celery Hearts 19
ST. NECK YELLOW

SQUASH
ONIONS 4̂
* FREE DEUVERY *

For M orn ing D elivery  C a ll By 10:00 A .M .  
For Evening Delivery  C a ll B y  5:00 P .M .

P H O N E  5371

KIMBELLS 3« OL

SALT 10̂

T-BonesUSDA 5̂ 06 

A 1^ Round USD A

BACON 59

KOOL AID 7:25

B I D ’S firocery
^  I Specials Good Friday and Saturday

DIAMOND 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2:39
GREEN GIANT C  %.

CORN 25
DEL MONTB FRfBSTONB 2M

PEACHES 47;
KIMBBLLS LUNCMBON

MEAT 55:
KIMBELLS APRICOT I t  OZ.

PRESERVES 37‘
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® HOTKt
BTICI OF WATER CON TRACT 

ILECTIONS

nr state of T E ^
N-vrv OF »Husc<*
«• OF SILVEUTON

resii)i:nt q u a u fie d
t l S o m o r  THE c m r  OF 
f c S o V  WTIO OWN TAX. 
rS ^ R O l'E R T Y  IN SAID 

AVT) WHO HAVE
,:,.NDEaU5D 'nffi

^  fX>R TAXATION

fuffl: RESII'EVT QUALIFIED 
OF THE CITY OF

( i ^ ^ n C K  that two separate

"  1 will ***
■ d Sepirn'l’*''’’ 1969. within 
! ilnnf named City, in obed-
. (0 » resolution and order 
wtefed by the governing 

1̂- ^  sud City on the 11th day 
l L ^ ,  I960, which resolution 
< order is attached hereto and 
-1 part of this notice for all 

^  --5 and piirposea. 
fn«$ notice of election ia issued 
down by the uMiersigned, pur-
-  to the att.iched resolution 
I order and under authority of

llrriTSS OCR HANDS AND 
SEU OF THE SATO CITY 

^ihe nth day of AuguN, I960 
s Troy L J«nM 
Mayor Pro Tem,
City of Stlverton, Texas 

BTEST:
; Jerry Patton 

|Cj iertury 
Icity of Silverton, Texas 
^'Sftl)

llESOLlTION AND ORDER 
illinj an elec* .on to be held 

6th day of S«‘ptember, 
llW  in the City of Silverton, 
|:o2\ for the purpose of sub- 

: the qui-stion of wheth- 
J«r the City Council on behalf 
|cf the City shall he authoriaed 

I rnter into a water supply 
■( with the Mackenzie 
l\; - p.I Water Authority 
l i ' i  makinz prtoision for the 

of such election and 
lather matten incident and re- 

‘,•1 thereto "
|»nCLr\> this City Council 

detennine<l that there is a 
J for an addiUonal water sup 

( tor the inhabitanli of the City 
k; that same may be obtained by 

n-l with the Mackenzie Mu- 
Water A ithority which 
to impound, store and 

: water, and
the City Council 

le:a it advisable and to the beat 
■f< of the City and iU inhabi- 
‘ to call and <onduot an elec- 

; IS hereinafter provided for on 
t proposition hereinafter stated; 
pfar
[be rr RESOIA F3) AND ORDER- 
» BY THE CITY COl'NCIL OF
■ o n  OF SllATCRTON, TEX-

lE'iTWN 1: That elections be 
within and throughout the 
of the City of Silverton on 

day of September, 1969. 
I which time there shall be sub- 
ltd to the electorate herein- 

giecified the following pro-

J“SKALL the City Council of 
City of Silverton be auth- 

-tfd to con'ract with the 
Ucktruie M inicipal Water 
shiirity for a water supply 

i-r Mid City as authorized by
■ tiele n09e, V.A.T.C.S., as 

and other applicable
hTj?**

U-TloN 2: Ehsttion No. 1: That 
|to election on the date afore- 

the aforesaid proposition 
I be submitted to the resident 

^ » d  property taxpaying elec- 
T of the City of Silverton who 
’  P’’''r>erty therein and 
* “Sre duly rendered the same 
[ taiation. Only those possesa- 

the qualifications mentioned 
{ l>e permitted to vote at the 

for which provision is 
UP this Section 2.

ON 3: Election No. 2: H u t 
H' ibe date afore-
^^e proposition mentioned in 
^  1 shall be submitted to the 

2 qualified electors o f the 
^  Silverton (ownership of 

^property not required). 
I t *** the quallfi-

mentioned shall be per- 
® vote at the election for

I cvH?'' * Contact: In
[ «nt a majority of the par- 
P  S qualified electorate un- 
L  >be SUte of Tex-

United States aimrove 
by a f a t a l e  

j^ C ity  Council will pass an 
P'‘" ^ b ln g  the form

I A  form of
^ '"" ‘ '•aot is on file

( ottec of the City Secretary

-  ' tlma to be
’^ ‘1 be substantially

MUKOI COUNTY NIW* R AM  PIVI

Two Marriages Announced
CHILORItS— AUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Childress 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, tanda Kay, to Mr. Mike 
Alvin Auston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Auston of Quitaque.

Rev. Robert Sewell, post or of 
the First United Methodist Caiurch, 
read the ceremony at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday, August 9, in th home of 
the bride’s parents.

Miss Mary Stodghill served as 
maid of honor. Candles were light
ed by Lisa Childress, sister of the 
bride.

W. T. Auston of Quitaque served 
as his brother’s best man.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street-length 
dress of white dacron double knit 
and carried her bouquet atop a 
white lace-covered Bible.

The couple is making their 
home in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Copely of 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Chandler and Malda of 
Clarksville, Virginia, recently vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Gavoek. Mr. Chandler attended 
his last two years of high school 
here and is a graduate of Silver- 
ton High Sdtool. He made his 
home writh Mr. and Mrs. Champ 
Blackwell at that time.

in such form.
SEXmON 5: Both elections
(a) The elections herein ordered 

shall be held under the provisions 
o f and in accordance with the Con
stitution and laws o f the State of 
Texas, particularlv Article 1109e, 
V.A.TCE.

(b) That said election shall be 
held in said CMy at the County 
Courtroom, Courthouse, and the 
entire City shall conatitute one 
election precinct.

(c) That the following named 
persons are hereby appointed offi
cers <rf the election.s:

Fred Mercer, Presiding Judge 
Mrs. C. A. Holt, Alternate 

Presiding Judge
If the regularly appointed Pre

siding Judge U unable to serve at 
the election, the Alternate Presid
ing Judge therefor shall serve as 
presiding judge. The Presiding 
Judge shall appoint at least two 
(2) Clerks (one of whom shall be 
the Alternate Presiding Judge if 
the election is conducted by the 
regularly appointed Presiding 
Judge) and not more than one (1) 
additional Clerk, as he deem.s ne
cessary for the proper conduct of 
the election.

ABSENTF.E VOTING shall be 
conducted at the City Secretary's 
Office in the City Hall, in accor 
dance with the provisions of Chap
ter 5. V A.T.CJ5., Election Code.

(d) That the ballots for said elec 
tion shall be prepared in sufficient 
number and in conformity with 
Chapter 6. V.A.T.C.S., Election 
Code, and printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following pro
position:

PROPOSITION 
The Water Contract

The word "FOR”  and beneath it 
the word “ AGAINST”  shall be 
made to appear to the left of the 
proposition. A square shall be 
printed on the left of each of the 
words "For”  and “ Against” and 
each voter shall place an “X”  in 
the square beside the statement 
indicating the way he wishes to 
vote.

(e) That a substantial c<H>y of 
this resolution and order, signed 
by the Mayor of the City and at
tested by the City Secretary, at 
the top of which shall appear the 
words “NOTKa: OF WATER CON
TRACT E lECnONS” shaU serve 
as proper notice of said elections. 
Said notice shall be posted at 
three public places in said City, 
one o f which shall be at the CMy 
Hall, not leas than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date on 
which said election ia to be held, 
and be published on the same day 
in each o f two successive weeks 
in a newspaper of general circu
lation and ptiblished in aaid CMy, 
the first o f said publications to be 
nude not less than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the date set for 
said election.

SECTION 6: Immediately after 
aaid election the officers shaH 
make due returns of the results 
thereof to the « t y  SecreUry for 
canvassing by the Q ty  Council.

PASSED, APPROVED AND 
ADOPTED this the 11th day of 
August, 1969.

/§/ Troy L. Jones 
Mayor Pro-Tern,
CMy of Silverton, Texas 

ATIEST:
/s/ Jerry Patton

City Secretary
City o f Silverton, Texas 

(CHy Seal)

BROOKS— ORf WRY

Miss .Mildred Joyce Brooks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Brooks, and Ronnie Dean Drewry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Drew- 
vy of L«veUand, were united in 
marriage at 9:00 p.m. Saturday, 
August 9, in LevelLand. Rev. Clay
ton Pennington, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in LevelUnd, of
ficiated at the ceremony

They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Hampley and Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Rampley, all of Wea
therford, Oklahoma.

The couple are at home in 
Huntsville, where the bridegroom 
is employed as a switchboard op
erator at the state department of 
correction while attending Sam 
Houston State College where he is 
classified as a junior.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Silverton High 
School

Kindergarten To' 
Open On August 25

The First Baptist Church Kin
dergarten will open its Fall session 
on August 25. There are only a 
few vacancies, and any parent who 
would like to enroU a child who 
will be five years old on or before 
September 1, 1969, are asked to 
contact the church office of Mrs. 
Jim Clemmer.

The Kindergarten is provided 
for all children, regardless of 
their church affiliation.

*  NEW BABY
Mr and Mrs. Joe Roberts of 

White Settlement are parents of 
a son born in Fort Worth on .Aug
ust 4. He weighed six pounds and 
four ounces, and has been named 
Michael Ray.

Grandparents are Mrs. Eula Ro
berts of San Diego, California, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Perkins.

Out-of-town visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
during the past week have been 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Johnson o f Erick, Oklahoma, and 
their grandson, Jimmie Kirkpat
rick of Tulsa Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Bradley of Tulia; Susie 
Seaney of Clarendon; Dandy Mc- 
Nabb and Tommie Ambum o f Am- 
arilio.

(ook To Be Head Of 
Appaloosa Show

The second annual Appaloosa 
Horse Show, offering $1,0(M) in 
premiums, has been slated as an-, 
other feature of the big 52nd an
nual Panhandle South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock September 26.

Ken Cook of Silverton, exten
sion agent for Briscoe County, will 
be superintendent for the event. 
Bill Phinizy and Mack Heald will 
be assistant superintendents. Bob 
Middleton will serve as ring ste
ward, Tommy Buckner will handle 
the chores of secretary, and Jack 
Kyle of SanU Ro.sa, New Mexico, 
will be the judge.

The show has been approved by 
the Appaloosa Horse Club, Inc., of 
Moscow, Idaho, the Texas Appal
oosa Horse Club, and the Golden 
Spread Appaloosa Horse Club.

Entries will be accepted from 
7:00 a.m. until 8:45 a.m. on the 
day of the show. Competition will 
begin at 9:00 a.m.

There will be halter, grand and 
reserve champion and perfor
mance classes, including western 
pleasure, junior and senior rein
ing, pole bending and barrel ra
cing. Youth classes will include 
showmanship at halter, western 
pleasure and barrel racing. Ban
ners and trophies will be awarded 
in all classes.

GILLEHE
Foam y

SHAVIN6 CREAM

791
so  MOIST, SO MCM, 

SOOKAMYI

PAINFUL COmjST/
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corm the fo«. easy way 
with Freeiooe*. Liquid Ff«ft>o# w- 
laevei pam imcatHly. works below the 
skiA line f»> dissolve corwi sway la inN 
Mays. Ok  Freesoae.. .ai all Mruf couawft.

Revival Continuing 
Al Lotal Church

Rev. Cecil Vaughan o f San An
gelo is preaching during a revival 
being held at the Aaembly of 
God Churdi in Silvertoa this week.

Meetings are at 7:30 o’clock 
each night, and will continue 
through Sunday.

Theme of the revival is “ I ’ve 
Got A Great, Big, Wonderful <3od!”

Rev. Vaughan’s daughter, Mrs. 
Lavelle Mauldin and children of 
Springdale, Arkansas, are assist
ing with the revival. Mrs. Mauldin 
is an outstanding worker with the 
children, and is conducting spe
cial childrens' services at 6:45 
p.m.

Special singing and music are 
featured each night. Everyone is 
invited to bring their children and 
attend these special aervlcc.s.

ROCK CR IIK  CLUB HABITS 
WITH MRS. D l l  OARVIN

Rock Creek Club had an all-day 
meeting with Mrs. Dee Garvin on 
August S.

Attending were Margie Turner, 
Stella Davis, Nena Loudermilk,
Florene Fitzgerald, Merle Oneal, 
I.«la Smith, Margaret Frizzell,
Ruth West, Edd BIcOaniel, Verna 
Allison and Marie Garrison.

The next meeting will be with 
Nena Loudermilk all day August 
19.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Dee McWil
liams and sons of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry McWilliams of 
Weatherford, Oklahoma, visited 
wHh Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams 
and Paul Ray over the weekend.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander is stay
ing in Tulia this week to be near 
her husband. She is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard at night.

A5CS Employee 
Receive Service Pen

The Briscoe ASCS county com
mittee recently awarded a ten-year 
pin and certificate to Mrs. Anna 
Bell Tipton in a ceremony con
ducted at the county office Mrs. 
Tipton was recognized for the way 
in which she has administered the 
programs under her jurisdiction 
while employed by the ASCS.

Mrs. Tipton ia in charge of tww 
programs that directly affect fa r 
men — the feed grain program 
since its inception eight years ago 
and the wheat program for the 
past several' years. Mrs. Tipton

has handled an eatimated 
$20,000,000.00 during her tan yean 
with the ASCS. The committea 
took the opportunHy to commend 
her for accuracy in handling this 
Large amount of money.

In addition to the two programa 
that directly affect farmers, Mrs. 
Tiptoa ia the administrative clerk 
for the local office and handles 
approximately $60,000.00 annually 
in this capacity

The county committee has ex
pressed pride in Mrs Tipton and 
to all six employees of the county 
office, who have a total ASCS ex
perience of 51 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ellis of 
Canyon spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lark Miller.

NEED A HOBBYf
Visit Sylvia's Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soon! 

FOGERSON 
Lumbor A Supply

ETHai e w a i
0\J(Z LOCAL OUTS

oeALBz IS o fF e e iN ft  u s
RANTASTIC S A V IN (^  

ON NEW OLDSMOBILES 
eiGHT NOW.

IM/K&INE THAT/ 
SAM. NOW M AVBe 
WE CAN SET THE 

0OCIFRXEO.

Great savings! Great selectionl Great time to escape from the ordnaryi

_J' v''

H O W D Y  & W E LC O M E
BRISCOE COUNTY'S 
77TH BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION
D A N C E

9:00 to 12:30 nightly - O ld  F o rd  Co. 
M usic B y  C lt ff  A n d  Joy  

and The Caprock  R am blers

WESTERN PARADE
Thursday, A ugust 14 

3:00 P .M .
D ow ntow n  Silverton

R O D E O
Three Perform ances  

Thursday, F rid ay  and  Saturday  
8:00 P .M .

FREE BARBECUE
City  P a rk  
Thursday,

A ugust 14 at 4 :00  P .M .

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

^  C A,
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Home
Notes

11 cup water
' t 4  cup* (3>̂ « pound*) suxar 
I S  bottte liquid pectin

I ter Uten other*, erea tbouxh tome | ttt rind ia ereamy white and feel* 
I  penche* wary, tbete are aoMC ten- \ Uithtty tacky te touch, 
eral conaidentioa* in freednt aay The bloantn end of a npe meh>a

Squeeae juice from orange and peaches may yM d (lifhtty to preawre.

lerooa. Grind rinds or chop In el-
1. Select firm, but npe, fruitt throuth abuse by ahopper*

by MRS. NAOMI H UN T 
Brisco* County 

Home Demonstration Afont

It isn't the blush that tells how

jectne blender Put peeled, pitted 
peaches into bowl Crash line with 

 ̂mesh-type potato masher or small [ 
ean with both ends eut out 
fniit juiees to peaches. Let stand 

Put

I — Without bruiaes. Shoe or chop a* A  rip* honcydew ha* a faint, 
desired. pleasant frnxrance and the flesh

2. Pick with supar, cold sjTup or ! is dehcato freen. juicy and sweet 
^  unsweetened. depMidinx on use' with a toe-prairicd, tenure. The 

planned. (A  40 percee: syrup, reason for this is thnt moM inel- 
ihree cups sugar to four cup* wa- ons are cut before they reach ma- 

xroond oranxe and lemon genernUy best for peaches. ’ ; tunty and h change* color frosn
npe the peach is. Look instead to rinds into S or Bquart keule .\dd y  aaeorhsc acid to prereat. a sbek whitish green to a creamy 
the background color of a peach wkKf Oa*»r Simmer oeer med- teaspoon to 1 quart white

Select peach** that hai-* a ■um heat for 10 minute* Blend e o W  Jyrupi. ☆
ereamy or yellowish ground color peach minure and sugar into cook-,  ̂ moutuie-pruof con- in Prance they call it *nnelon
Peaches p»cked before they are j fruit rind* Bring to full roll- ^  covered by 1 d‘eaa,“  in China it is “si-kwa."
mature usually have a green o o l- !» « «  hot! Boil lor 10 miniAea and 4  to ^  inch of -krah* refer to h as • bottikh." and
or, and will not r ^ n  satidactoc- often Remove frxisn heat. Stir In  ̂ head" space" if you caa ^>eak Sanskrit, you can
Uy I pectin. AJterrvately. stir and skim

t
Peaches now arc packed in a 

variety of different container*

A bushel o f peaches wiU fill IX ' ask for "chaya puU* at your local
to 29 quaru Plan about 15 pints! grocery.

bound conteincr* holdinc 4  hu- rorer
Niel: wooden lugs holding two of iw h id  paraffin Store in
layers of peaches in individual pa
per cup* or plastic trays; oellpack 
corrugatMi boxes and small con-

to au pounds of peaches 
All of the containers are de

signed to get bruise-free peaches' 
from the orchard to the conromer

termelon has eating potentiaL The 
nnd is popular made into relishes 
and picktes The seeds can be 
roasted to a ensp goodness and

’ to remos’e foam for 5 minntea

------ - ---------------  ------------- «»ch person ia the family and What ia it* K's that Southern
Some of the newer t\-pea are wire ** have suanv auminer goodnea* a l l ' favorite —watennelotil No matter

’ “ I* ■ long '  I what you call it. people all aver
•j5r I the world enjov watermelon.

‘  p j !2 a L le  on toam, Freneh Remember the peach cobblers' And no wonder-the entire wa- 
toast, on top of ice cream for de*-, of your childhood* The goldcn-

the tads Think up your ovra use* t^ eroea th  to ahaort)

I Du out’^ ^ t a i ’^  family re- ^  to freer, mlads ( «  t h e ^  
Why not buy a biMhel of fresh or eaU up Mora and get « .

I peaches and freeie them so thM  ̂ j* the peach season.
Now day* there is no need to - the whole fim ily ean enjoy their f>^sh from-the-tree peaches arc 

pee! peaehe* because most are de dcli^wful poodnem the year e  j ,#j|chm« our markeu now 
fused by soft bnsbe* toon after round* Now days, (reenng it one j ^
tbej are picked Tender skin* al- of the simplest and leaM tim e ■
low peaches to be sliced without consuming way* to prepare and' Watermelon, cantaloupe and
peeiiftl preiene fruit* at home The peaches, tetni-cling and freestone

One pound of fresh peacha* e  choice, rolden hue. juicy fresh i varieties, steal the hot weather 
qua!* three mediumaiw peaehe* flavor, and Vitamin rich nutri , food market scene Each, along 
or two cup* sliced peaches Two tive value of peaches are well kept! with nectarines, plum*, honey- 
pou-nds of fresh peaches equal* through freering And froaen dew melons, oraages. bing cher- 
one •- or »-inch pie peaches are a snap to senre on -es, bananas, grapes and pine-

Bere * a peach of an idea for a s.hort notice Just thaw and serve, apples, is in good supply st the

imnute) for a unique flavor. White 
fleshed “dtron* watermelon* pro
vide citroa for making conaerves 
and sweet piek!r<

nwh srhh a sprig of fresh mint or 
a twlat of lemon.

Unless he is a better thaaAvar- 
age watermelon thumper, the con- 
aumer cant really rely on thump
ing at an accurate teet of ripencaa.

Plugging and cutting arc moat 
aeeurate. Ripe watermelona arc 
firm, fiesh and attractive in ap
pearance with a generally •jrmetri- 
cal thape.

The aurfacc of the rind has a 
valvety, not slick, bloom. The col
or may range from a deep, solid 
green to a gray-green or riripes, 
depending on the variety. The un
derside or ground wpor changes 
from a pale white to a yellowish 
solor ss the melon ripens.

An uncut watermelon will keep 
for a few days in a cool storage 
area. Watermelon flavor is more 
distinctire when the melon is 
chilled but not real cold. Cover 
eut pieces of melon with foil, 
waxed or plastic wrap and refrig
erate.

can orange juice froaen eon 
centrate

dot. lemonade tromn concentrate 
10 cups water 
1 quart gingeral*
Watermelon baJls

: )

For a delightful refreshment at 
your next party, trv Sparfclina 
Punch In It* Own Shell.
X-or ca.n pineapple juice 
X-ox can pineapple juke frocen 

concentrate

Combine fruit jukes and water; 
mix well To make melon shell to 
serve the punch in, lik e  o ff one 
end of the melon several inchcc 

[from the end. Scoop out the lar
ger part to form ateU. Level off 
the shell end ao the melon ean 
stand upright. Mix half o f the 
fruit juice mixture with half of I 
the gingerale Pour in shell; add | 
ice cube# and melon ball*. Serve { 
immediately. Mix remaining fruit 
juke and gingerale at needed 
Makes 32 4-cup servings.

An ideal keyed perfectly to a 
summer party is a festive water
melon boat piled high with melon 
balls and berries and sen'Od with 
iced tea as appetixlng salad while 
the steaks or spsue ribs are stHl 
on the grill.

loothing antiseptic relief for

CH APPED  LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LiM 
F ^ R  BUSTERS C O tO ^ cT

R ll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Minfits Iki potty Harit-r >l« awf

p u s n e  woov
The et!tefSr-*eo«p< Ne S.oMhm

A L L  PURPOSE

3 - I N O N E  OIL
Oils Everything

Mrs Farris Martin has been a 
patient in Swisher Memorial Hos- 
pKal during the past week.

Prevents Rust
lu u i t i - i i i  in tT -iiu T i : * : ’ ]!

destert delight— —plain, with ke cream in sun-' most economical price*breakfast or 
Paachalade
1 medium orange
1 lemon
2 pounds peaches about 5

medium peaches

dae* or parfaits. sprinkled, with .Uthough hot weather U affect- 
grated coconut for ambrostas. o r ' ing most Texas crops good vege

tables are a good boy These in-as a colorful topping for ginger 
to X bread or shortcake

Since some varieties freeze bet

rr

DO YOU NEED A
lin iE "  GIFT OR A PARTY PRIZE!

W e aren 't rea lly  trj’ing to get in to the 
gift shop business, but our customers often  
inquire about purchasing S I .00 to 32.00 
knick-knacks, and w e ’ve gotten carried  
aw ay  with dabb lin g  in “ little” gifts.

I f  you are in need o f a “ little” g ift fo r  
someone, why not give -

A JUMBO DE-LINTER
^^^^isk aw ay  everj* piece o f lint and  

dust quickly \^ith m agic bristle brush that 
gets deep into nap to rout out stubborn  
particles that escape ordinary* brush. 
G reat fo r  drapes, clothing, furniture, car  
upholsteiy. M akes suede look “ just clean
ed.” M ap le  handle, gift boxed  _ $1.50

Stop in today brouse through these 
gifts and gadgets.

t̂iscoc County ;̂ eu's
8iworrt><

roM ALJ. room pfti*xTiNQ hceos *

dude red and rus*rt potatoc*. 
cooking greens, purple bull and 
blackeye peas, tomatoes, carrot*, 
dry yellow onioos, squaah. egg
plant and corn. Here are some tip* 
on selecting melon*. The vwriety 
of cantaloupe influences it* shape, 
thicknem of its meat and the per- 

‘ centage of sugar that it oonUins 
, Some of the new varietk* have 
i tasty meat that is two inches thick.

When shopping for cantaloupe, 
i look at the color. Select a melon 
\ that is green with a slight appear
ance of yellow or orange. Tin* is 
the period of the higheri sugar 
content and greatest flavor

Melons that are predominantly 
yellow or orange are overripe 
Flavor and sugar content has be
gun to disappear 

■Another guideiine to check is 
the netting; it should be deep and 
uniform, with no bald spots or 
smooth areas unless it is one of 
the few "slick larie tier"

Check the stem end for a de
pressed scar. If more than one- 
half of the stem is attached to the 
melon, it is underripe and will 
ha\-e quite firm meat with a poorb’ 
developed flavor 

Be sure there are no soft tpcU  
or insect spots on a cantaloupe, j ̂  

Select a melon that is well shap- -  ̂
' ed—round to oval and of medium 11 
sue Smell the stem end; it should ' i 
provide a good cantaloupe aroma ! i 

Store cantaloupe in the refrig-1 
! erator, for unrefrigerated melons 
‘ deteriorate rapidly. Once cut, the 
' meVoo should be tightly wrapped 
! to avoid dehydration, shrinkage 
: and flavor combinatko or other 
' refrigerated items.

When a honeydew melon is at 
its peak of sweetnea and flavor,

Some 9C petxent water, pleasant- 
b  sweec with just enough "meat" 
to bite into, a well-ccoled water
melon cant be beaten on a warm 
day Iced, on the rods, pureed, 
frozen, or simply chilled and cut 
—.American* are finding scrump-! 
tnous ways o f using watermelon i 
to refresh hot summer days. Now | 
IS the time to do it. too, while the 
U. S. Department of .Agriculture’s 
Consumet' and Marketing Service 
reports plcntifu! supplies of wat
ermelons.

Try some of these summer treats 
to quench your thirst for some
thing icy cold and delicious.

Watermelon Ice 
Cubes of aratermekm 
1 quart watermelon juice 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup sugar
Juice of 1 lemon i

Chill cubes of watenneloo until' 
icy cold. Combine watermelon \ 
juke (eaaib' extracted from ripe 
melon) with salt, sugar and juice 
from one laiBon. Pour this mixture | 
into refrigerator trays and place 
in freezer until a soft, ky  firm
ness form*. To serve, place four or 
five chilled melon cubes in a 
clear shertiet glass and add lofty 
peaks of the watermelon ice. Gar-

REGISTRATION
SEPT. 11TH & 12TH
TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW DORMITORIES

ROOMS CAN BE RESERVED NOW

PLillips Ocllê e
B0R6ER. TEXAS

YIPPEEil IT'S

V

— T

Fight the price/cost squeeze on your 
wheat with NlTROMITE, Shamrock’s 
fine brand of anhydrous ammonia. 

 ̂ preplant application of N ITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush, high-quality forage (and plenty of itO— an important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are low, you make out. If they're good, 
you’ll be the big winner.
Put down N ITROM ITE now. It’ll give you a fighting chance in the 
marketplace.

nSTRIBUTEO BY TAYLOR EVANS— AMARILLO 
Sub*ldi*ry of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company 
A UnR of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

HAPPY 7 7 TH  BIRTHDAY
BRISCOE COUNTY

TlWI

892-1969
A W U S T H - I 5 - I S  

F K E  M RIECUE THURSMY 
DAM E EACH MCHT A F T E I IN E O  

H R  P A IA K  T M IIS M Y

HOUSE CHEVROLET COMPANY
- Highway 86Phone 3201 Silverton, Texas ai
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Sp4 Billy BroomhUl, from Jack* 
Ippi, thowB fatigue and ciirt which accumpaniet 
ident training at a North Carolina army post

Tim e To  
Spare

V
ly  CIRALD ANDREWS -  R•Hrtm•l•t Advit«r

Huuit keqtcr* In Short Supply
Mrs. .\ndrewt gn vt inn the 

lubjict for today'* column — 
quite by ( hancc.

She'* been trying for some 
time now to And iomcone who 
would comn In once a week 
•nd ah’* her a helping hand 
with ue h(xi*ework; a l lW  her 
to concemrata on some volun
teer project she’ * involved with. 
So an ad In the local paper 
cauaht her eye at once.

'Mature woman available 
for llaht i.ousekecping,* It ran, 
and luted the rdevant davs 
and hour*, together with the 
lady'* telephone number.

^Xow uiere’a a good Idea,” 
*ald Mr* .Vndrews, delighted. 
'There must be p le n ty  o f 
opening* for women with no 
•Mlal * k l l l *  but this one, 
whose income ha* shrunk so 
much they must find a Job.

'Judging from our owm ex- 
ptriencr, the w o m a n  w h o  
want* to hire a housekeeper 
hu a tough time flndlng one 
Ih* younger generation seems 
lo led there s some sort o f 
sUgma attached to th e  job. 
Apart from that, they ihtnW 
they can make more money 
tUwherr.

*Which leaves tha Add  free 
for older women, who have 
seise enough to know thare’s 
nothing undignified a b o u t  
housew ork. It’ s as good  a pro
fession as any om tr — pro- 
rtdlng the e m p lo y e r  under-

from H l S m r S  SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

„  oE tfee South Pole wasannouaoedby Amundaen,
Nyrh 7, 1S12. nucut wae granted to AJtxmnotr Bdl for a 
fefephone. March 7, 1S76.
a Arm y crossed the Bhlne Uver, March
• i «2l H udson SIver tunnel wraa completed, March
•» IVU'w*

Columbus, New Mexico was raided by Pancho Villa,. 
Nareh 9. I91S. '

Mbany was mad* capitol of New York, March 10, 1797. 
HMer took over Cucko-Movakla, March 10| 1939.

Intr'xluctlon o f machlnccy Into the d ga r Industry caused 
s labor riot in Madrid, Spain, March 11, 1885. n-esident 
■oosexelt signed the Lend-Lease blU, March 11, 1941. 
i 7.n (rtabllahed the U .8. Post Office, March 12.
1911 “̂ '••Ne Low  formed the Girl SconU, March 12,

u Adopted generally in the United States,
*srch 13, 1884. The U n iM  States and Great Britain agreed 
»  supores* the slave trade. March 13.1824.

We have 
NEW High-Yielding

: Wheat Variety!
this arsa, psiiusf* bifl »isW* of ^

’ ewsflem mimno.
^Y»tiiJv ififf-iSrswsd, ukst higher

uttMlr. Msdium-esfly mstyriiy.
• potsioii.,, And ît's bffeder wed. Plant a

‘ OiK^blVt this batter W
r.yeir'cj,!'"'"' bin* ysars^f

I O R D E R  Y O U R  S E E D  N O W t

,, LEDBETTER-RHODE
®lverton, Texas

^  ALVA JASPER
Community

4751

847-4800

Bud McMlnn has recently been 
a patient in an Amarillo hospital.

Troy and Jeff Jones visited Gor
don Alexander at Swisher Memor 
ial Hospital Monday evening.

Mr*. Elbert Dickerson received 
medical treatment in the Plain- 
view Hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Long, James 
Ross Alexander, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet were among those 
who visltrid Gordon Alexander at 
the Tulia hospital Tuesday after- 
nrxin. They found him some bet
ter, breathing without the oxygen 
tent, bui in quite a lot of pain.

^  4-H  YOUTHS IN A G R IC U LTU R E  NEAR MILLION MARK

_  , / e r J  
/^Ooo/

i -tr

FARM-MMEI
t '

77w nation*/ 4-H Agricultura/ pro^am /t wpponad Sv IntamaOonal Hanaatar.

Stands that too.”
”Very true.” said L ”And 

women o f retirement age aren't 
usually thliyklng In terms o f 
m a k in g  a fortune — ju s t 
padding out the family Income 
a bk.

” The>’ d o n ’ t want to lose 
their social security ben^ts by 
e a r n in g  more man mey’ re 
allowed to u n d er the regu
lations. In this Job mey can 
work Just a* many hours a* 
they want to.

The main pitfall to avoid, 
It seems to me, would be any 
misunderstanding, on e ith e r  
side, o f the agreement. "The 
term 'Ughlhoutewo^,* for In
stance. should be defined in 
advance

” I ’ m pretty sure,” 1 wrent on, 
” there's a c o n s id e r a b le  
reservoir o f m a tu re  home- 
maktng talent In every coip- 
munity that, for one reason 
or another, is not being used. 
And this at a time when so 
many women work outside me 
home and really need help.

•Obviously, k Isn’ t every
body's cup of tea. But If you 
like housework. I'd  say t^ re  
are worse ways to earn that 
extra buck.”

•Indeed there are,” saklMr*. 
Andrews, who like* to have me 
last word. ” After all, we women 
spend much o f our Uvea doing 
h o u s e w o rk  without getting 
paid, so why not cash In on It 
when we need to?*

SILVERTON
YOUNG

FARMERS

AUGUST 14-15-16
SILVERTON. TEXAS

wu raw H im  (OMBi
During

Each
Perform ance

D A N C E
9:00 to 12:30 nightly - O ld  F o rd  Co. 

Music B y  C lif f  A n d  Joy  
and The Caprock  R am blers

R O D E O
Three Perform ances  

Thursday, F rid ay  and  Saturday  
8:00 P .M .

Q U E E N
Rodeo Queen  

T o  Be Chosen  
Saturday  N igh t

WESTERN PARADE
Thursday, August 14 

3:00 P .M .
D ow ntow n  Silverton

FREE BARBECUE
Thursday,

August 14 at 4:00 P .M . 
City P a rk

Event Entrance Fee
Saddle Bronc Riding, 2 go-rounds----------------- $15.0C
Bull Dogging, 2 go-roundt------------------------- $20.0C
T ie Down Calf Roping, 2 go-round§--------------- $20.0C
Heading and Heeling, 2 go-rounds-----------------$24.0C
Ladies Barrel Race, 2 go-rounds - per go-round $10.0C
Bsu'eback Bronc Riding, 1 go-round, 1st. 30 ent. $10.0C

Bull Riding, 1 go-round, 1st. 30 ent.------------- $10.0C
Kids Break Away Roping, 2 go-rounds------------$ 3.0C
W i l d  Mare Race, per team----------------------------$ 5.0C

Calf Scramble Each Performance

STOCK FURNISHED B Y

R A T J E N  B R O T H E R S
H A P P Y , TE X AS

ADMISSION
. .  1.50 Children 12 and under SOi

Books Close Thursday, C lub  Reserves T he  R ight
August 14 at 1:00 T o  Run Into O ne

Entry Fee M ust Accom pany Entry, ^  ^
No Personal Checks w ill b e  Accepted  Go-Round I f  Necessary

C a ll o r W rite
F red  A . Strange, Sec., B o x  774 
Silverton, T exas, Phone 2161 
A fte r  6 :00 P .M . Phone 5501

eiy-..
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FOR SALE
STR.\IGHTOTTCH SINGER SEW- 

in£ machine In nice cabinet; 
icw » perfect. Contact R. N. Me- 
naniel M«1 Sl-Stc

1964 M M 16-10 DRIU. FXMl SALE; 
good cotuiition on rubber. Leas 
than half coat, $400 00. Elkins 
Exchange 668 2611. 33-4tp

tXJR S.\LE: E\’ .4POR.<nVE .AIR 
Conditioner; good condition.
a  c. Hutsea as-tte

GOING TO VIETNAM. MUST 
sell 1962 Impaila Super Sport, 
$73000; alao 1062 Plymouth 
Johnny Jowell, Route 1, Silver^ 
ton 847-4479 33 2tc

FOR SALE: 1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
44000, $800 00 Phone 8474533. 
Earl Jackson, Route T, Silver- 
ton. 32-tfc

Ft^R S-AIE: HA.M>MADE BOOTS, 
Size 54-6, Ladies or Child. Ha%-e 
zippers on sides $7.50 Phone 
3441. I>atti Tidwell 33-ltc

ESSENTLALl’BE AND OTHER 
H>'drotex products, call collect 
Tulia 906-2̂ 736 evenings. 324tp

FOR NVTRI MEnC (HYPO ALr 
lergenic) make-up and Sculp
tress Braa. call Eva Lee McWll- 
hams. Phone 5661 17-tfc

MAIZE B.ALES FOR SALE. Ray 
Teepie, 8474945. 184fe

2 P ITP IES  TO GIAT AW AY ART 
Sommerfeld. 33-2tp

ANTIQUES: CHINA CABINETS, 
Round Tables, Wash Pots, 
Chairs, Trunks, Glassware and 
Other Items. J. a  Steele, Phone 
2811, 806 Braidfoot Street.

244fc

FISHERMEN
For Sale; 1967 4H P Mercury 
outboard; priced to tell. 
Contact Thomas Chrtage 

Driver.

FOR RENT
ONE S-BEDROOM A.ND ONE 2- 

bedroom House For Rent. Phone 
3506. or see Mrs Lois Walker.

$3-tfe

THREE ROOM HOUSE WITH 
Bath For Rent. Fumiahed or un
furnished. Utilitiea paid. Phone 
2501. See Shellie T o ^ n .  32-3tc

HOT WATER HEATERS, 10 ■ $0 
40 Gallon. gas and butane. 
Brown Hardwaro. $$-tfc

MY CLEA.VING PLA lfT  IS FOR 
Sale. I beheve we have the fin- 
eet cleaning <ysten In the In- 
dostry Will train anyone inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfc

PLANTINO SEIOS

llrPA^'MASTER 
•<r RICHARDSON 

■i^w.AaNnt

S iR V IC I fLEVATOR

GRAIN • FED BEEF FOR SALE 
Rav Teepie, Phone 8474945

7-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTIE  OaXRS. 
Hies, service, paru and inaectl- 
cides svailabie thrnugh Henry 
T  Hamblen. Wayside. Texaa

5-tfe

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine tales and M m ce, eall 
3381, Brisco* County Newt

1-tfe

W i M A K I K IY $  

Poforten Lumber A Supply

SilTHtaa

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nlebola Sweepa. Get 
your needs at J. E  IDoc) Mli^ 
yard Implement 1-tfe

a s k  m e  a b o u t  FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWllUama, 
Phone 3701. T74U

JOIN NJ.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briaooe 
County NJ.O. 84fc

FOR YOUR FULLER BRUSH 
Needs, Cell Mrs. Dock Wallace, 
Phone 4071. 13-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

FOR SALE: 1963 FCMtD 4  TON 
Pickup; automatic, narrow and 
Vw** TU61 Chew W ton
Pickup, standard, long and wide 
bed. 1946 t  too Cbevy truck; 
grain bed and hoiat, 2 speed 
axle. Chrroll Gerriaon, Phone 
8474911. 284fc

ONE FURNISHZZ) AND TWO UN 
fumiahed Apartmenta For Rent 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 34fc

SMALL PARTLY • FURNISHED 
House For Rent in west Stiver- 
ton. George Seeney. 274fe

SEE ME FOR NUTRl • METIC 
CoHnetict, Sculptr«« Bras and 
Food Supplements Eva Lee 
MeWilbema. 28tie

WANTED
WANTED DOLLS TO DRESS 

for needy children for Christ
mas Mrs M B. Self. 27-tfc

rivOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales Call 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County Newt office.

W.VSTED: CUSTOM SWATHING 
and Baling Leo Comer, Phone 
3796 224fc

w 6 sS k “ w h o  h a v eWA.VTED 
tried every way to loae weight 
and cant. Tty TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfc

MATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 
renovated mattreeaes of all 
types Fast and dependable aer- 
vic«. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

CTOP BAG WORMS AND WEB 
worms now! Let us spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inflection and control 
of termites and cattle spraying 
Phene 3636, Bud McMinn.

lS4fe

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phanta wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. Chll 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRB- 
dit in SUverton area to take 
over paymeota on 1$08 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. W ill rig tag, button 
hole, fancy pattema, etc. Five 
payments at $5.56 or will dis
count for ceMi. Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 26tfc

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texaa

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

-^Franklin
-i-Pfiaer

■i:Cvaitir
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FU RNITU RE 
RE-FINISHED 

AN D  REPAIRED  
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9054402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
M E A T PROCES8 IN O  - F A S T  FR E E Z IN O  

G R A IN  FED C ALVES AN D  H OGS FO R  SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except W ednesday and Sim day
Call B efore Noon For A ftern oon  Butchering.

MERRELI FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, TE X A S

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S N
O P T O M E T R IS T

211 South M ain  S treet _____
FLO YD A D A , T E X A S

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W . K IM BLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - V isua l Analysis

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T V R D A Y

F loydada, T exas  Y U  3>2496

FXMt REITT OR SALE: TKREE- 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near schooL Contact Betty Gil 
keymn, 523 E Walnut, Santa 
Ana, California or phone 714- 
5434163 314fe

REM ESTATE
FOR S.ALE 5 ACRES LAND, 

equipped to handle 46 brood 
aowt. 3-inch sub. well, pump, 
120 gaL Phone 4911. Charles 
Grantham. 334fc

FOR SALE: MY S-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551. IL tfc

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaoo. Area 
Code 714. 5434103, SenU Ana, 
California. 164fe

TWO • BEDROfMf HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Slurp. 8-tfc

FOR SALE: THREE • BEDROOM 
house on pavement; carpeted; 
has cellar. Bud Long. Sl-Stp

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to my a sincere 

“thank >'ou’* for the tiaita, cards 
and calls I have received while I 
was hospitalized and since Pve 
come home.

Mrs Omar Weeks

IT C H IN G
. L I K E  M A D ?

Get thi* doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of

Jly can • •extcrDzily caused itch ing...o f 
eczema, minor skin irriutions, noo- 
poisonoin insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. KiUs milliofis of sur
face terms. “ De-ilch" skin with 

^ Zemo—Liquid or Ointment '

SILVIRTOM LO D O r Ne. 7S 
A.PJUUN.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tueadays

7:30 PM . 
Charlie Parker, WM. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec. 

Bob mu, T r w .

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teress Sutton 

Phone 8474475

N E W  O L D S M O B IL E  
A N D  O M C  P IC K U P S  

P R IC E D  R I G H T

CRASS MOTOR GO.
Sttvavtan2Y11

A U I S - C N A I J I I I M

4 V > i

J. E. (Doc) HINYARD
B ILL TURNER 

W ELD ING
F loyd ad a  H ijfhw ay  

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Psymsster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
^IKhiatom Mixing 
■irSupplementi 
^Range Blocks and Cubes 

SSRVICl ELEVATOR

LE6AL NOTICE
Being certified by the Commis

sioner of Agricuhure of the State 
of Texxs for this purpose, the 
Grain Sorghum Producers .Aaaocia 
tioo of 1212 14«h Street, I.ubbock, 
Texas 79401 proposes s referen-

CONCORD and FRIDONIA 
CRAPES FOR SALE 

Contact LouIm  Applewhite, 
14 Mils* South Reck Creak 
te Leno Star, Vi Mil# North 
Of ScheolhouM, or Phene 

Leckney 652-3472

We Care For Your Oar 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE 
MUFFLER, TAIL FIFE REPAIR 

TUNR UPS
BIG AL'S MOBIL SEEIVICE

CAROSN HOSE, ANY LENGTH

We Can Replace The Soda 
Oa Your Old Garden Hooe 

F0GER8ON 
LUMBER * SUPPLY

REOI•MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need. 
Urge or

Lumber A

Largest

Selling
Hemorrhoid

Remedy
So Successful It Outsells 

All Others Combined

PREPARATION H ’
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

WomenPast21
WITH l U D D U  IRRITATION 
Stiffor M a n y  Tro u b la s
After 2L commoA K»dnry or Bladdcf 
IrnuiMMM Rlkvt twKC M many womesi 
M mea and mey meke you lenRC and 
oervout from loo frequent, burnmg or 
Nching urmelioA both day end mgkt. 
Secondarily, you nuy low Uccp Rod 
Rufler from HcedechM. BeckRchc and 
feel old, tired, dcpreaied In auch irrt* 
lation. CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
rclaiing comfort by curbrng irmating 
germs tn airong. acid urine and by anal- 
gesK pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
gma. See bow faai ii can help you.

HEADACHE PAIN
STAN SACK fivts you FAST rtlitf 
from psins of hcsdKht, n«urai|is, 
ntuiitis, snd minor psins of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Bcctust STANBACK
contains several medically-approvtd 
and rrcKfibtd ingredients for fast
reli(f. you can taka STANBACK with 
conf.denes. SstisfKtiofl guarantetdl

Test
STAN B ACK 
•geinst any 
preparation 
you've aver 

uaed

• Qead HsRHlHglRI e

S TA N B A C K
c w  r "

PACKERS S 
Ont of the Nation's s  

-  Oldest artd Most 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL'
i '

C H ILD R EN 'S  
N U R SER Y  RHYM E  

ASSO RTM EN T  
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
' PLUS 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

5 0 C  REFUND
To  obtain your 50< refund, 
tend thb advertitement and 
the name "Csroutel" from 
two (2) packages of PKker't 
Csrouscf Soap together with 
your name and addren to: 

Carousel Refund O ffer 
Cooper Laboratories, ItK .

846 Bedford R o ^  * 
Bedford Hills, N .Y . 10607 

Offer txpirts Osc. 31,1969

NOTKE
NOTICE OF TAX AND EONO 

ELECTION
•niE ST.LTE OF TEXAS 
COl'NTIES OF SWISHER, 

BRISCOE .\.VD FLOYD
M.\CKE.\ZIE MU.NICIPAL 
WATER ALTHORTTV 

TO THE QUALDTED ELECTORS 
OF MACKE.NZIE M l’NTCIPAL 
WATER AITH O RITY WHO OWTM 
TAX.\BIJ': PROPERTY THEREIN 
A.ND WHO H.AVE DLT.Y REN- 
DFJIEJ) THE S.\ME FOR T.AXA- 
nON:

T.AKE NO'nCE that an election 
will be held on the 8(h day of 
September, 1989, within the M.AC- 
KENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER 
A l’TOORlTY, in obedience to a 
resolution entered by the Board 
of Directors of said Authority on 
the 28th day of July, 1968, on the 
propositions wt forth in the at
tached resolution, which resolu
tion is made a pert of this Notice 
for all intents and purposes.

TOIS NOTICE is oCDcUIly is
sued and given by the undersign
ed pursuant to the aforesaid res
olution and by authority of law 

IN WITNESS WHERBM', I have 
hereunto signed my name official
ly and have affixed the seal of 
the MACKENZIE MUNICIPAL 
WATER AUTHORm ’ . this the 
28th day of July, 1969 

s John R. Ziegler 
Secretary.
Board of Directors 
Mackenzie Municipal Water 

Authority
tSeal)

A RESOLUTION calling an 
election to be held on the 8th 
day of September, 1969, in 
the Mackenzie Municipal Wa
ter Authority as now constitu
ted to contain the Cities of 
Tulia, Silverton, Lockney and 
Floydada. Texas, for the pur
pose of submitting to the qual
ified voters of said Authority 
who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxa
tion the questions of whether 
the Board of Directors shall 
have the authority to issue 
the bonds of said Authority in 
the principal sum of 
$4,615,000 and levy an annual 
maintenance tax of not to ex
ceed 10c on the $100 valua
tion; prescribing the voting 
places for said election; desig
nating the presiding judges 
of said election; preserfoing 
the fo m  of ballot to be em
ployed in said election; and 
making other provisions inci
dent and relative to this re«o- 
lution.
WHEREAS, the Board of Direc

tors of Mackenzie Municipal Water 
Authority has determined upon

dum election on grain sorghum 
under pro\-isions of House Bill 764. 
Slst Legislature on the proposi
tion of whether or not grain aor- 
ghum producers in the counties 
of Armstrong, Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro. Dallam, Deaf Smith, Floyd, 
Hale, Hansford, Hartley, Rutcl^- 
son, Moore, Oldham, Parmer, Pot
ter, Randall, Sherman, Swisher, 
Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, 
Gaines, Hockley, Lamb. Lubbock, 
Lynn, Terry, and Yoakum shall 
assess themselves a maximum am
ount of 5 cents per ton to be col
lected at the point of first proces
sing or sale and to elect members 
for a 12 man commodity producers 
board to administer proceeds of 
such as.sessment to be used for 
research, disease and insect con
trol, education, and promotion de
signed to encourage the produc
tion, marketing, and use of grain 
sorghum.

The referendum and election 
will be held by mail ballot which 
will be provided to all eligible vo
ters not later than 15 days prior 
to the election. Ballots must be 
mailed to the polling place at 1212 
14th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401 
before midnight on the date of 
the election.

Any person within the above 
counties engaged in the business 
of producing, or causing to be pro
duced grain sorghum for commer
cial purposes is eligible to vote, 
including owners of farms and 
their tenants and sharecroppers. If 
such person would be required to 
pay the a.ssessment proposed.

Any person qualified to vote at 
the referendum may place his 
name In nomination for member
ship on the proposed commodity 
producers board by application to 
the above organization signed by 
himself and at least ten other per
sons eligible to vote in the refer
endum. Such applications must be 
filed at least 30 days prior to the 
election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot prior 
to September 25, I960 may obtain 
one at his local County Agent’s 
office.

324tc

the construction o f certain laclU- 
ties for the purpose of providing 
a source of water supply for its 
member cities and other users for 
municipal, domeatic, industrial 
and other useful purposes permit
ted by law, to wit: A  dam and res
ervoir on Title Creek in Briacoe 
County, Texas, and certain water 
purification plant improvementa, 
and facilities designed for the pur
pose of impounding and process
ing potable water for the afore
mentioned purposes in accordance 
with plana heretofore adopted as 
contained in a report of the Auth
ority’s engineers; and,

WHEREAS, this Board finds 
that the aforementioned plans 
have been filed in the office of 
the Secretary of the Authority as 
well as a report of the Authority's 
engineers covering the plan 
plants, faciUties and improvements 
to be purchased and constructed 
together writh maps, plats, pro
files and data fully showing and 
explaining the same, which report 
it open to inspection by the pub
lic; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid engin 
eers’ report conuina, aiuuog other 
things, a detailed eetimate of the 
coet of such improvements and an 
estimate of the time required to 
complete same w  that service 
therefrom can be commenced, 
summao' of said engineers’ esti 
mate of the cost o f Mid facilities 
and improvements being m  fol
lows:

MACKENZIE ML'NICIPAL 
WATER AITHORTTY 

SUMMARY OF PROJECT COSTS 
IN ITIAL WATER S IT P L Y  

FACILITIES 
Tule Creek Dam and 
Reservoir $2,375,000

Raw Water nim p Station

orem M a rate ot no, 
c e ^ lO c  on the $ioo v,,

property wlthiii T "  
Okority for nalntainmz
•nd operating all nw"*'

^ rn
properties. facURi,,

menta of the Authority . n Spayment of proper 
!ring and legal 

tion ■J|‘l_̂ *‘taiiia.<itntivre^^
l u r i n g  a n d 'le '^ ^ : ; ; " ^ :  
tion and admiia.str*tive .-̂ 'C 
as authorized by A«ic|* 
V.A.T.C.S.T"

SECTION 2;

Tulii, I 
*'»d FL..JU 

Irt day I

467,200

250.000 
$3,0MJ00

201.000
$3J93J00

60,000

220,000 
$3,S73>» 

160,000 
$3.733JOO

06,800

$3,800,000

$750,000
50.000
13.000 

$815,000

and Supply lin e  
Water Treatment 
Plant 

TOTAL 
Engineering 
TOTAL
F'oundation Study and 
Testing Laboratory 
Expense

Land for Reservoir and 
Acquisition Expense 

TOTAL
General Contingency 
TOTAL
Legal and Financing 
Expense 

IN ITIAL BOND 
ISSUE

EXPANSKWJ OF WATER 
S IT P L Y  FACUJnaB 
Water Treatment Plant 
and Raw Water Pump 
Station Expansion 

Engineering 
lagal and Financing 
TOTAL 

TOTAL BOND 
AUTHORIZATION $4^19.000 
AND WHEREAS, U is also con- 

sidered proper to submit a propo
sition as to whether an annual ad 
valorem tax of not to exceed lOe 
on the $100 valuation of taxable 
property within the Authority 
shall be levied to maintain, repair 
and operate all necessary plants, 
properties, farilities and improve- 
menU of the Authority, as con
templated by Article 7880-107, 
V.A.TCB.; therefore,

BE IT RESOLv ED b y  THE 
BOARD OF DIRBCTORS OF MAC
KENZIE MUNICIPAL WATER 
ALTHORnY:

SECTION 1: That an election be 
held on the 6th day of September, 
1909, for the purpose o f tubmit- 
Ung to the qualified electors of 
the Mackenzie Municipal Water 
Authority, who own taxable prop
erly therein and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
the following propositions: 

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
“SHALL the Board of Dlrectori 

of Mackenzie Municipal Water Au
thority be authorized to issue the 
bonds of said Authority in the 
maximum principal sum of FOUR 
MILUON SIX HUNDRED FIF
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
^$4,615,000) to mature serially 
over a period of years no* to ex
ceed Forty (40) yean from the 
date thereof, and to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed the maxi
mum prescribad by law at the 
time of issuance, payable annual
ly or semi-annually, for the pur
pose of providing a source of wa
ter supply for the Authority’s 
member cities and other uaen for 
municipal, domeatic. Industrial 
and other useful purposes permit
ted by law, by the oonatruotion of 
a dam and reservoir on Tule Creek 
in Briscoe County, Texas, raw wa
ter pump atation and supply line, 
and a water treatment plant; and 
shall said Board be auUiorized to 
Iev7  and collect annually on all 
taxable property In said Author
ity a tax sufficient to pay the cur
rent interest on said boitds and to 
pay the principal thereof as the 
aame becomes due?”

PROPOSmON NUMBER 2 
“SHALL the Board of Directors 

of Madeenzie Municipal Water Au
thority be authoriaed to annually 
levy, asaeaa and eoUaot an ad raL

Th.v fof
Po»* of the aforeM.d e lJ J l''^  
area and boundane- of tii. j* 
ority shall Include aU ■ 
cd within the defined 
limiU of the cities ot 
verton. Locknev 
Texaa, as of the 
niary. 1965 

SECTION 3: The 
holding said election s h S T .  
^ e d  by the General Law, J  
State of Texas, except u 
wUe provided by the 5*3, 
Act creaUng the Auihorxv 

S 1 ^ 0 N 4 : P . e h T ^ „ J
ot Tulia, Silverton I/jck-e. 
noydada. Texa, s h a iH ^ . 
«T »ra te  election .-.retiaeU 

k-otcr shall v.s* ia tw,, 
o f hia or her residence 

S4XTION 5: TF. .
tion shall be held 
hours of 8:00 AM  ,nd Too.J 
at the voting places below 
oated, and the pr idin* ina^, 
each polling place dun be 
Pertively as follow*

Polling
a ty  Ptacr 
Tulia City Hall 
Silverton County 

Oourtr-..
Lockney City 

Hall
Floydada City H.

Presiding 
Mr* BeoTrs 

FFed I

The Presiding

Ga

Judge Kniag 
each voting plac» dun =j 
one aiaiaunt ju-lie and at 

*  intwo Clerks to 
wch election.

IN EACH of 
lee teoting shall 
tween the hour*
5:00 P.M. on each day that k 

Saturday. mday

d Citiai 
eandneted! 

f 8 00 AIL I

Stale hoUday on Augux 
through and including 
2nd. and in Chy 
voting shall be ronduaed bg i 
person holding office m  the 
S e m U iy  or Oty CI«rk at 
City Ball.

SECTION 6 That the !b| 
for aaid elecLu.-. duU be 
ed In sufficient number aat 
eoofonnity with i hapter 8 VJ 
C.S., Elertion rpde, and 
printed on uich bsiUoli ^  i 
pear the foUou ng pmpoattiott:] 

PUOPOSmON M YBIS 1 
“THE ISSUANCE OT M W l 

(»N E R .\ : OBUGATMK 
BONDS"

PBOPOsrriov .m t o e r i  
•THE LE •̂^■ OF A MATtT 
ANCE TAX NOT TO E(C 

10c PER AN VUM ON 1112 
$100 VALU.VnOV 

The word “FOR" and N-a 
it the word “AG.AIXSr i 
made to appear te the left of • 
of the proposition A square i 
be printed on the left of eadj 
the words “FOR ' and "AOUNi 
and each voter shall plan la * 
in the square heiude the 
ment indicating the way be < 

to vote on each propostxaj 
SECTION 7: The electioB i 

cera from each of the poUuf ! 
c «  hereinaboie designtted 
make due return of said f' 
to the Board of I>irett«H » 
the time proridtd by Iw 
ballot boxes and other 
supplies Mull be delivered t* I 
Secretary of th«- Authority k I 
office and be pre.wned i« i 
office aa provided by law 

SECTION 8: That at said ' 
tion only quaLf.ed eledao 
reside in the Authority and ■ ' 
several cities above si>' 
and who own .ixable 
therein and who have daiyi 
dered the same for taxation- 
be qualified to I'ote- 

gBCnON 9; The S eo w j 
the Board of '
authorized and directed 
notice of the aforesaid t- 
by publishing a -substantial 
o f this resolution, ^ .
tmlning the aamo,
President and attested W 
creUury, in a ncw^iaper 
circulation in each city
In the Authority for tw  
tlve weeks, the fir*1
lioations to be made ^ ̂
ty-one (21) full dayi ^  
^ t e  fixed for

o p t e d , this the 28th day
1969. . „

/a/ Lon M Davii, Jr.
President.
Board of '
Madienzie MunicU** 
Authority 

ATTEST:
/•/ John R Ziegler 
Secretary,
B o «d  Directors 
Madtenzie Municipal 
Wader Authority 
(Seal)
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